
Rasor's TonsorialParlors
Including the BEAUTY PARLOR

Now tn Full Operation

MISS GEORGIA HONEA
Graduate of Mme. Clayton's Beauty Parlors of Atlanta

In Chiropody, Manicuring, Hairdressing,
Shampooing and Massaging.
Engagements by Appointment
Mrs. W. E. Raysor in Charge.

Phone 405.
Ladies Entrance From the Lobby of the Ligon &

Ledbetter Building.

OUR SATURDAY SALE
Today We Will Sell :

10 tb Bucket Good Lard. 95c
20 tb Bucket Good Lard.$1.85
35c XJrooms. 25c
Choice No. Irish Potatoes, a peck.. 20c
Good Lemons, a dozen. 10c
3 Boxes Searchlight Màtches. 10c
3 Packages Arm & Hammer Soda.. 10c
Kerosene Oil, per gallon.. 10c
24 tb Good Flour. 75c
48 tb Good Flour.$1.50
8 Rolls Good Toilet Paper.. 25c

PREVOST'S STORE
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY CO.

Phone 74 and 98

Letme sear! faa FREE PERFUME
tVM!t- g ri it« ? *-mmmt a ? .iii mm * »»M S>«nw IOCU^ xor m tMUny POWIS QC 9

CPINAUD'S LILAC
Fin« alter »havln*. Alt thc vatuaU In tte perfuma-you don't

PARFUMERIE ED. P1NAUD, Department M.
ED. KNAUO BUILDING NEW YORK.

CHIC0RÀ BANK
r, S. C

Capital and Surplus $12W50O.00
Collections Given Careful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jae. A. Hungens,President Cashier.
B. E. Tolllson, Asst. Cashier.

BANK OF BELTON «'«"«étions GivenPrompt AttentionVJ allia VI UEJEJI VI i£ulB<m A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,President. ?. p. gad Cashier.
II. E. Campbell, Atti; Cashier.Belton, S. C.

MCCORMICK VERTICAL
UFT MOWERS

The world's standard for lightness of
draught, ease of operation, perfection of de¬
sign and construction,

Ac? load just received.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

MAYOR DISGUSSES
RAISING OF BONDED

LIMITATION OF CITY
AN INCREASE WOULD GIVE

ADDITIONAL MARGAIN
OF SOME $230,000

\ _____

REVIEWS PREVIOUS
EFFORTS COUNCIL

A Bill Giving City Power to Ex¬
tend Bonded Limitation in

Legislature Before.

"It is gratifying to me to Bee that
The Daily Intelligencer ls editorially
endorsing my efforts to procure an

amendment to the state constitution
empowering Uris city to issue bonds
for street improvements up to ir» per
cent of the taxable value of the pro¬
perty within the city," declared Mayor
Godfrey yesterday afternoon.
"In two recent issues Tho Intelli¬

gencer has stressed tho need of an
increased bonded limitation for this
city," continued the mayor. "A meas¬
ure looking toward this end, if pass¬
ed by the general assembly and vot¬
ed on favorably In the general elec¬
tion in November, lJHBj would give
this city on additional bond margin
of approximately $230,000. in my
olniOn it would not be necessary, nor
do I blink it wise, to issac bonds to
this amount for finishing the street
paying in Anderson. An additional
Issue of an amount considerably lesB
than these figures would be sufficient,
in my opinion, to finish the street
paving, adding Ulis, of course to an
equal amount to be received from
the abutting property owners."
When the general assembly was in

extra session during the latter part
of September, 1914, Mayor Godfrey
drafted a bill or resolution, giving
tills city the ower of extending the
bond limitation.
By referring to the minutes of the

meetings of the city council it is seen
that at the meeting of that body held
Sept. 30tb, "Mayor Godfrey stated
that be had drafted a resolution to be
presented to the general assembly in
Columbia submitting to ttie people of
tho state In tho next general election
the question of increasing the bond
limitation from eight to US per cent
of the taxable property of this city.
Council went on record as endorsing
the bill, and authorized'the mayor to
go to Columbia and carry with bim
persons; who in bis opinion, could be
ot assistance in getting the general
assembly to take favorable action on
the bill."
'The minutes of the meeting of tho

city council held October 8, 1914, read
in part as follows: "Mayor Godfrey
stated that he. Mr. K. P. Smith and
Mr. C. E. Tolly had been to Colum¬
bia to confer with the governor and
ti e legislative delegation about get¬
ting the passages of a resolution look¬
ing toward an increase in the bond
limitation to fifteen per cent, and that
the prospects of getting the resaluden
passed at the present sesslaa of thc
general assembly look bad unless
some person of influence with tho gov¬
ernor could be sent to Columbia to
confer with him. After some dis¬
cussion lt waa decided' that the mayor
get some one, wtto In his judgment
was best suited to go to Columbia
to try to get the matter passed by th-)
general assembly."
"The resolution," said Mayor God¬

frey yesterday afternoon,, "was Intro¬
duced in the house of representatives
and passed one or two readings. Tho
resolution was not passed by that leg¬
islature."
The mayor states that he wout to

Colombia during the 1915 sts3iori or
the general assembly and conferred
about having ific résolu Con rassort
then so that it might be vol rd on. ar
the special election ordered on rro-
hibltlon. "On investigating'the mat¬
ter however, I learned that a pro¬
posed constitutional amendment
could not be vbtec on at '

a special
cleoHon; that lt woud havo to be vot¬
ed on in a general1 election," «aid
the mayor. "This being tr.« essa
nothing waa to be gained by having
the 191S general assembly pas« the
resolution, so it was held up Until the
next general assembly, and the coun¬
ty delegation will be asked to intro¬
duce and support lt in the two
branchée of the body next January."
Following ls the text of U.ie resolu¬

tion drafted by Mayor Godfrey, which
¡waa introduced, in the general as¬
sembly in September, 191«, and which
will be presented to the delegation in
January:
A Joint resolution to amend Sec¬

tion 7, of Artlolo VIII, ot the consti¬
tution of this state by adding a pro¬
viso thereto so as to empower tho
city of Anderson to Issue bonds to a"
amount not exceeding fifteen per
cent of the assessed value of the tax¬
able property «".verein foy the im¬
provement of streets syd sIdewalkn.

Section 1. Constitutional amend¬
ment permitting Anderson to issue
bonds for street improvements. Be
lt resolved by the general assembly
of the' state of South Carolina, That
Section 7, of Article VIII, of the con-
stltuUon, be amended, aa fellows:
.Add at the ead of the said sect ior.
th* following: Provided, further,
That limitation Imposed by rbis ssc-

[tion and Section 5, of Article X, of
the constitution, shall not apply to

j ifrn bonded indebtedness incurred by
! the city ot Anderson, but the said city
of Anderson may increase ita bonded
indebtedness to aa amount not ex¬
ceeding fifteen per cent of the as¬
sessed value of the taxable proper¬
ty therein where said bouda are fs-
aaed for the sole parpóse of paying
the expansée or liabilities incurred

TRI COUNTY DAY WAS
MOST INTERESTING

ATTENDANCE AT CLEMSON
YESTERDAY EXCEEDED

EXPECTATIONS

SEVERAL SPEECHES
Were Made Which Were Very In¬

structive--Luncheon Had tn

Hall With Cadets.

Ifr. S. M; Byars, county demon¬
stration agent, who went to Clemson
college yesterday for tie trl-ccanty
day, stated* last night that the affair
was a great success and that there
were more people there than on any
of the other two Anderson county day--
held before. He stated that much
Introst was shown and t.'.ut he felt
sure the discussion hy the professors
would be of lasting benefit to those
who heard them. '

Prof. Darr was t!ie first speaker of
the day and» he discussed plant dis¬
eases in a most Interesting way. He
talked about the anthracnose disease
wblci'i has been doing so much dam¬
age to the cotton crop this year and
stated thac tho only way to be free
from it another year was to plant
seed from plants not affected this
year, lie also stated thar, rotation of
crops was a great-tholp in keeping this
disease down.

Prof. Conrad! was the next to ad¬
dress th*» crowd and ho discussed in¬
sects and illustrated thc damage done
hy them. Hs took up several min¬
utes, tolling iht>w to prevent the cut
worm doing so much harm to the
young plants next spring and this
was very instructive as well as in¬
teresting.
Much to the delight of the ladles,

Prof. Newman discussed flowers.
His address was very interesting and
the ladies received valuable Instruc¬
tion In regard to their flower garden.

Truncheon was had) In tho mess
hall with the Clemson cadets and
this alone was. a very interesting fea¬
ture of the day, since so many boys
and yoong men may he Been eating in
ope hall.
NAtter dinner the party wns shown
how butter ls made at the college by
Prof. Ray. They were also taken
for a visit to «be green houses, th.»
banns and the creamery.
AU of those attending were very

enthusiastic about the success of tho
affair and their only regret was that
there were not more present.

LISI Of GUARANTORS
FOR FOBfBALl GAI

COMMITTEE WÀS BUSY YES¬
TERDAY SECURING

NAMES

35 HAVE SIGNED
And Gentlemen Only Canvassed

For Two Hoofs-Should
Be Easy Matter.

As far as tho guarantee ls concern¬
ed, lt seems a certainty that the
donison-Auburn football game will
be played in Anderson on October
16.
Yesterday Mr. T. Prank Watkins

and Dr. John Major made a canvass
of two hours getting a -list of guaran¬
tors and In that thne succeeded In
securing 35 men to sign the guaran¬
tee. Ste. Watkins stated lost night
that he was very much pleased with'
the canvass andi that inot a single
man had refused to sign ti.m guaran¬
tee.
As steted a few days ago Andersen-

has to guarantee the athletic asso¬
ciation of Clemson college $700 In or¬
der for «he game to be played In this'
city. It ls the object of th' commit¬
tee io get at least 75 men to sign the
guarantee and the agreement ls so
worded that no ono will be responsi¬
ble for over $10. Mr. Watkins stat¬
ed last night that in all probability
the proceeds from the gamo would
snore than be enough to pay the
|700. He stated also that he was re¬
ceiving word from people In all sec¬
tions of South, Carolina that thoy in¬
tended to come to Anderson for the
game and that in his opinion lt would
be s great day.

Stockholms j^eWfcrr.
The annual meeting-of the stock¬

holders of the Bregon mills w*12 be
held In the office of the con.pan: on
Tuesday, October 12th, 1915, at 12
o'clock noon.
-_!-
or to bo Incurred In the improvement
or streets and sidewalks.

8«ctton 2. That tho electors vot¬
ing st the next general election for
representatives favoring such amend¬
ment traill casi a ballot with the
following words pîâtnhy written or
printed thereon: "Amendment to
Section 7, of Article VTH, of the con¬
stitution, by adding a proviso em¬
powering the city of Anderson to In¬
crease its bonded indebtedness to
fifteen per cent of the taxable vaihe
Ot the property theretn-Yea." A»d
these voting against said amendment
rhall deposit a ballot with the follow¬
ing words plainly written or printed
thereon: "Amendment to Section T,
or Article VIII. M the constitution,
by adding Indebtedness to fifteen per
cent of the taxable value of Vie pro¬
perty therein.-No.*

Will OPEN OCT. 16
NUMBER OF GOOD SHOWS

BOOKED FOR COMING
SEASON

ONE ENTIRE WEEK
Demoreat Stock Company Will

Play For One Week Begin-
ning on October 4th.

The Anderson thentro will open Us
1915-16 season on October 4 and for
one week will prese i tho Dcmorest
Stock company at poe liar prices, 10,
20 and 30 cents. Manager Trow¬
bridge «tated yesterday that he was
unable to get a musical comedy com¬
pany for 'he opening night and had
decided to lirave a stock company.
Tho Demoreat Stock company is

just ending an eight week's engage¬
ment at the Colonial theatre in Salis¬
bury, N. C., where it is said to have
given compile aaflUjfactiuu. Hie
company carries a cast of 14 people
and hes Miss Ona Demoreat as lead¬
ing lady. A "»cent Issue of the Bill¬
board states that it is having a very
successful stay in Salisbury and that
the patronage is good. Wl.iilc in this
city tho company will present a
number of well known plays.

Mr. Trowbridge stated yesterday
that during the stay of the ¿L';_k com¬
pany, the week beginning October
4, pictures at the Anderson would bc
Uaown in the afternoon only. Ho li ¬

so stated tbut he thought the people
ot t);e city would appreciate the pop¬
ular prices of the week's attraction
and that it would be within reach of
dil.
Manager Trowbridge is busy every

day now arranging for and booking
shows for the coming season. Owing
to the fact that he became manager
of the house late in the season and
most all of the shows hud their
course mapped out, there bas been
some delay in getting all of the at¬
tractions booked, but his list shows
that Anderson ls to ¡have some first
class plays and musical comedies this
winter.

Peg O' Hy Heart.
The first real play of tho season

will be Peg O' My Heart on October
15. This attraction is too widely
known to permit of a description. Tho
company Vint is headed for Anderson
is said td be one of the best cc ulng
south this year and has Miss Florence
Martin as leading lady.
The list of other attractions book¬

ed at the Anderson theatre for the
coming season is as follows:

Oct 21, The Eted Rose.
Oct 25-26-27, Leland Webb company

in scenic productions ot New York
successes: Merrily Mary Ann, Threo
of a Kind, and Under tho Bear'c Paw.
This comnahy (has twelve people.
Nov. S, Winning of Barbara Worth;
NOTÓ. 9, Pair of Sixes, a farce

comedy.
Nov. 18, Twin Beds, a farce come¬

dy. *

Nov. 23, Prince of Pilsen, comic
opera.

Nov. 26, The Smart Set, a musical
comedy.

Dec. 6 and for enthv week, Man¬
hattan Opera company.

Dec. _o, Mott and Jeff in College
Jan. 10, Every Woman, said to bo

one of the best »nows ever staged.
Jan. 17, The Law of the Land.
Jan. 24, September Morn.
Feb. 26, Al G. Field's Minstrel.
Several attractions are yet to be

'booked by Manager Trowbridge, es¬
pecially some for the latter part ot
the season.

MARKETS j
"Local market yesterday ll to ll 1-4
cents. irr* ¿¿

Open. High. Low. Close.;
Oct , . .11.15 11.42 11.15 11.38;
Dae . . ill.61 11.87 ll .GI 11.75
Jan . . .11.78 12.00 11.78 11.87.
March . .12.00 12.23 12.00 12.11
May . . .12.21 12.41 12.21 12.27
Spots 11.55.

Liverpool Cotton.
pen Close

Oct-Nov.6.441-2 6.5gl-2
Jan-Feb.0.-541-2 0.621-2
Mar-Apr.6.55 6.651-2
Spots 0.59.
Sales 12,000.
Receipts 1,000.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

r

OYSTERS
and

FISH
Half Dosen Fried or OA-
Stewed .ÄUC

One Dosen Fried or
Stewed .. .«)UC
AU Kinds Fresh Flab Daily

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS D. ANTONAXOS, Prop.

THE ANDE
TODAY

"THE GIRL OF THE GYPSY CAMP"
In 3 Parts Eclair.

Featuring Bessie Learn and Carlton King.

"SOME DUEL"
VHagrapb.

MISS ELEANOR FISHER.

TODAY -

We Re-OpenTODAY With FIVE

Selected Reels.

Next Week We Will Have a Splendid Tab Show, and Every
Week Thereafter. Be Sure to See the "Diamond From

the Sky" at the BIJOU Tuesday Next.

BIJOU THEÂTE1
TODAY

"THE CRY OF THE FIRST BORN"
Three Reel Laemmle.

"THE COUNTRY GIRL"
Imp.

TWO OTHER SELECTED REELS.

~ Be Sure to See the .«Diamond From,the Sky" at
.......-í-lilia Theatre Tweaday, _

d'-T; - 'H-*- --i-^W-1"-
i. ,)i;'uiiM.Hj ¡.HI ii \\n.u

TODAY

THREE REELS OF EXTRA
¡PECKAL FUMECOMEDY TODAY

Sc
Ba Sure to See the "Diamond From the Sky" at the

BIJOU Tuesday.
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Call ht and let us explain how you caa cat the
Friendship ring free of charge.

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Your Jeweler.

-

Can I*, avoided byplen«jlMr^ ty of Electric Light

Your Child's Eyesight
There is MORE danger of your children injuring their eye¬sight permanently from poor, or insufficient light They arecompelled to study at night, so why not get the Best light forthc?«*

NATIONAL MAZDAIs Tne BEST and CHEAPEST Light

ic Utilities
Phone 223.
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